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“Parents always teach their daughters how to dress but they don’t teach 
their sons how to respect girls.”

– Pratima Khatri 

D is c la ime r :  I n  ou r  o r i g i na l  pub l i c a t i ons  ( i s s ues  1  – 6 )  image  c r ed i t s  w e r e  no t  c ons i s ten t l y  i n c luded  bu t  a r e  
i nc luded  i n  a l l  s ubs equen t  i s s ues .  W e  do  no t  c l a im  tha t  ev e r y  pho to  fea tu r ed  i n  ou r  magaz ines  i s  ou r s ,  bu t  

images  hav e  been  c r ed i ted  w he r e  pos s ib le .  A l l  image  r i gh ts  a r e  r es e r v ed  fo r  the i r  r es pec t i v e  ow ne r s .
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KGS Picnics in Butwal
By Pooja Jaiswal

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT KGS

On Friday 2074-09-05 (2017-10-
20), Karuna Gir ls School
organized a picnic in Butwal at
Phulbar i and Banbatika. 80
Students out of 200 went to the
picnic, and six teachers out of
nine accompanied them there.
The teachers were Suni l sir ,
Birendar sir , Bibek sir , Dablu
sir , Mukt inarayan sir and
Bhauju, our school helper. Our
vice principle Suni l Baniya was
responsible for planning the
picnic.

Before going to the picnic, we
col lected RS.350 from each
student for the breakfast, lunch
and other expenses. At 8 o’clock
in the morning we came to
school and began to prepare for
the picnic. Our pr inciple, Dr.
Sankar Gautam, instructed us
about tr ip discipl ine. We were
told not to make noise. We al l
got on the bus and drove
towards Butwal. The students
and teachers had a song
competi t ion in the bus. We saw
beauti ful scenery and many
mountains. After some time, we
reached Butwal and went to
Banbatika for the picnic. We
cooked del icious food l ike meat,
vegetables, r ice, papad, tea and
jam.

We went to see the Butwal zoo
with our teachers and some of
our senior fr iends stayed at
Banbat ika with Bhauju to help
cook the food. We saw many
dif ferent types of animals and
birds in the zoo, some of which
we hadn’t seen before. There
were snakes, t igers, owls,
ducks, peacocks, monkeys,
ostr iches, bears, foxes and
more. We enjoyed taking some
pictures at the zoo. We played
some games there with our
fr iends and teachers. After some
time, we came back to KGS. It
was almost 8pm. Our r ide back
from Banbatika went very wel l .
When we came back from
Butwal we were very happy.
Then we left Karuna and went
back to our own homes.
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My Favorite Game: Badminton
By Pooja Jaiswal

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT KGS

I love badminton and so do
many other people al l over the
world. I t was f i rst invented in
the 16 th century, and it is played
on a big court between 2 teams
of 1 or 2 players. I t is played
with a vol leybal l net, rackets
and a shutt le. Players hi t the
shutt le back and forth with their
badminton rackets, over the net.
I t is the most popular in
Indonesia ( internet research).
To play wel l , players must be
act ive and strong. Badminton
helps with mental and physical
development. Books develop our
mind but games develop bodies,
inst incts, ref lexes and self-
discipl ine.
I saw badminton for the f i rst
t ime when was 12 years old. My
neighbors and their fr iends were
playing. I t seemed complicated
and I did not know how to play,
but I was very exci ted to try.
One day my fr iends told me to
just try - I was so glad. When I
held the badminton racket for
the f i rst t ime it seemed so easy
to play. I thought I could play
better than them, but when I
tr ied i t was very di f f icul t ! My
hands shook, and I could not

hold the racket wel l . Sometimes
the racket would fal l f rom my
hand or I would miss the shutt le
and I would become angry with
myself . I thought “why can’t I
play the way al l my fr iends are
playing?” I almost gave up
playing badminton but my
fr iends encouraged me to keep
trying. Because of them, I
thought “why I should give up? I
wi l l t ry unt i l I succeed.” I fai led
and I fai led but eventual ly I
could play. I became happier
than I could have imagined at
that t ime, and to this day I am
very grateful for the fr iends who
encouraged me to try.
I f you want to play badminton,
here are my tips:

• Collect three mater ials:  2 
badminton rackets and a 
shutt le.  

• Hit the shutt le with the 
badminton racket and fol low 
through (the other player 
should return the shutt le in 
the same way).

• Knock the shutt le onto the 
opponent ’s f ield to get a 
point.

• Fol low the instruct ions of 
your team members.

• Keep your eye on the shutt le.
• Keep moving. Stay away from 

the f ield’s main l ine. 
Immediately throw the shutt le 
once you have i t .  Don’t  look 
here and there.

• Do not touch the net with the 
Badminton racket or the 
shutt le.  

• Do not let  the shutt le fal l  on 
your side of the f ield.  

• Now, go have fun playing 
badminton! 
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Friendship 
By Sanjana Gupta

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT KGS

True fr iendship is hard to f ind. In l i fe people f ind only a few but when people f ind them, they always know
their fr iend by sight and heart alone. When people f ind a true fr iend, their soul grows a l i t t le bi t bigger and
people feel blessed from knowing their fr iend.
Fr iends want love, affect ion, and respect from each other. A good fr iend helps their fr iend through
hardship and in troublesome times. They always keep good relat ions with each other. Sometimes, they
f ight with each other but they always come back again.
A fr iendship can be formed between any two people; r ich and poor, gir ls or boys, men or women.
Friendship is necessary for al l the people of this world. We need to be fr iendly and work in harmony with
each other. This wi l l help us solve the problems that we face. So, hold your true fr iends close and don’t let
them go, because a true fr iend comes once in a l i fet ime.
About my fr iendship:

My best fr iend’s name is Dibya Agrahari . She is very fr iendly, fai thful and helpful . She understands others’
feel ing sand helps them in dif f icul t si tuat ions. She is also very close to my fr iends in class. She shares her
ideas with me as wel l as others too. We both do homework and enjoy i t together. When we go to visi t new
places, we share our experiences in those new places. We share our lunch together. Our fr iendship is so
deep.

The Importance of Friendship
• Develops unity 
• Develops peace, love and compassion 
• Maintains harmony and mutual relat ionships 
• Helps to get support  and cooperat ion when in need
• Develops emotional at tachments
• Helps to show sympathy to each other
• Creates peaceful  and cooperat ive environments
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Girl Reports in Bhairahawa
By Rima Bhuj

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT KGS

On Monday, 2074/5/5, /2017-08-
21 the students of Karuna Gir ls
School ’s (KGS) Journal ism club
went to Bhairahawa to meet 3
professional journal ists named
Madhav Neupane, Rabindra
Gupta and Sarina Maraecnee.
There, Suni l Sir ( the KGS vice
principal) as wel l as Manu Dai,
and Anna (volunteers from
Germany) went with them. Suni l
sir made arrangements at
Shyams Mistan hotel by booking
a room.

First of al l , we introduced
ourselves and explained what
we were doing in journal ism
club. Then we interviewed the
journal ists and they repl ied with
some quest ions for us, which we
also answered. We asked them
quest ions l ike:
1. What was your aim before 

becoming a journal ist?

2. What are your goals for the 
future?

3. Do you want to share your 
experience with us?

4. Who inspires you?

5. What type of problems have 
you faced?

6. Do your parents support  
you? 

Some answered that they have
faced many problems in the way
of their success, such as
conservat ive thinking,,
t ransportat ion; some were from
undeveloped areas etc…, but in
the end, their hard work helped
them to achieve their success.
After that we had a smal l lunch
of Pakaudas and tea and when
we came back to the ground
f loor, Mannu Dai gave us some
sweats (Rabdi and Chena)and
we al l went to visi t the
Siddartha F.M radio stat ion. We
went there and saw the off ice
and the Siddhartha tower, which
at almost 180 feet tal l is
Paschimanchal ’s tal lest tower.

We were going to visi t the
Namche bazaar but i t was
gett ing too late so instead of
going there, we visi ted Gautam
Buddha Sandesh, where
newspapers are printed. Suni l
sir waved for the second school

van to stop at Gautam Buddha
Sandesh but the driver didn’ t
stop because he thought that we
were waving bye-bye to them.
As a result , the students in the
second van did not get a chance
to visi t Gautam Buddha
Sandesh. The students in the
f i rst van saw the print ing
equipment but we did not get to
see the newspapers get pr inted.

After that we returned back to
school and we had a smal l
meeting in the l ibrary of KGS
with Mannu dai and Anna sister
to help them understand what
we had talked about with the
journal ists. I t was our 2nd

experience interviewing
professional journal ists.
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ART AND ENTERTAINMENT

Solve the jumbled words for a prize!

T A R K E M 

______________________________

T E R G A 

_______________________________

S E N D E 

_______________________________

T E N S E R P 

________________________________

D D R A N T S 

________________________________

O O L D D H H C I 

_______________________________

C N T E N S E E 

_______________________________

G I N S E R

_______________________________

E C E R H 

_______________________________

V O M I T A N I O T 

______________________________

Word Jumble
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ART AND ENTERTAINMENT
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ART AND ENTERTAINMENT

Make your way from the crust to 
the inner core to win!

Maze

Joke
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ART AND ENTERTAINMENT

The Gift of Nature
By Laxmi Maurya

Flower looks most beaut i ful
When it blooms at morning,

With a l i t t le rays of sunl ight
In the green garden.

Flower br ing incense and
Pleasant moment around it ,

I t also gives joy and,
Attract human towards i t .

Flower ejects nectar for insect and
Bees to their survival and growth.

I t provides them a bl issful surrounding

And completes i ts responsibi l i ty for al l .

Flower makes people feel fresh
and

Free when it f lowers with beaut i ful
color.

I t has smal l l i fe span through.

I t gives a good inspirat ion for us.
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Lumbini as a Tourist Destination 
By Sima Bhuj 

NEPALI LIFE AND CULTURE

A tourist is a person who travels
from one place to another for
pleasure. There are two kinds of
tour ists: internat ional and
domestic. A tour ist who travels
from one part to another part of
the same country is a domestic
tour ist . A tour ist who travels
from one country to another
country is an internat ional
tour ist . Most people who visi t
Nepal come to see our many
natural resources and heri tage
sites, to establ ish a business,
attend conference, visi t for the
hol idays, or study the culture
and ways of l i fe in di f ferent
places.

People come to Lumbini
because it is the bir th place of
Gautam Buddha. I t is a place
where people can rel ieve their
tension and feel relaxed and
happy. They also come here for

meditat ion. People want to see
the histor ical art and the Ashoka
pi l lar which proves that Gautam
Buddha was born in Lumbini .
Last year, 1.5 mil l ion people
visi ted Lumbini .
I interviewed a traveler and
volunteer from abroad to learn
more about why people come
and visi t Lumbini . Here is what I
found:

Ezekiel (Zeke) Maben is an
internat ional tour ist from New
Jersey, which is in the United
States of America. He came to
Nepal on the 20 th of November,
2017. He is staying at the
Bodhi inst i tute for 6 months.
Zeke has visi ted many places in
the world, including Canada,
I taly, the UK, and Ireland. He
l ikes to visi t di f ferent countr ies
and is eager to know the
l i festyle of people as wel l as
their cul tural and tradi t ional
values. He does some tourists
act ivi t ies here in Nepal, but his
main purpose is to visi t Lumbini
and teach journal ism and audio
recording to the KGS students.
Zeke has visi ted other places in
Nepal, l ike Kathmandu and
Pokhara, but he has spent most
of his t ime in Lumbini . Zeke has
found many dif ferences between
Lumbini and New Jersey. Here
he has seen rivers, crane
sanctuaries, temples, tradi t ional
bui ldings, histor ical art and
archi tecture and beaut i ful
gardens of f lowers and trees. He
f inds Lumbini to be a peaceful
place.

Zeke has internet, a bathroom
and water faci l i t ies here in
Lumbini . On the other hand he
has faced some problems too.
He does not have a soft bed or
hot water to bathe with in the

winter. Zeke feels that waste
management is the main
problem for the tour ist
development. St i l l , he has
found that people in Lumbini are
more cooperat ive and kind than
people in New Jersey and has
loved travel l ing here.

To attract more tour ists to
Lumbini the Nepal i government
should do the fol lowing things:

• Provide training to the hotel  
employees.

• Manage the waste and 
garbage of Lumbini  in a 
proper way.

• Develop more si tes for 
tour ism in Lumbini .

• Provide good local  faci l i t ies 
including communicat ion 
systems, transportat ion and 
hotels.

• Safe guard our natural  
resources and histor ical  
places.

• Motivate local  people to learn 
di f ferent languages in order 
to help tour ists as guides.

• Provide guarantees for tour ist  
securi ty.

I f we do this, more tour ists wi l l
come to Lumbini .

Zek e  Maben  
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We Too
An Inside Look into the Struggles of Girls in Nepal

By Prat ima Khatr i  

NEPALI LIFE AND CULTURE

Although my brother and I were
born into the same family, we
are treated dif ferent ly. My
brother has many more
privi leges than me. After
f inishing his homework, my
brother is al lowed to go play
outside, but when I f inish my
work, my mother says I am
growing, so I should know how
to cook and do household
chores.
My mother never lets me choose
how to spend my time. She
always says to me “What wi l l
others say i f they see you
playing outside?” In our society
i f a gir l is seen playing outside
she is cal led lazy and
shameless. No one ever says
this about boys. Why are gir ls
treated so dif ferent ly? Why do
we have to stop enjoying
ourselves and start doing
household work when the boys
can play and do what they want?
I am not the only gir l wi th this
problem, every gir l I know has
the same experience.
I am from a society where
parents bel ieve more in the
rules than they bel ieve in their
own chi ldren. In my society the
character of a gir l is determined

according to the inches of her
clothes, without knowing her
ideas, views, and thoughts.
Society always sees the
negat ive aspects of a gir l . I f a
gir l laughs then she is cal led
shameless, i f she talks about
what she doesn’t want to do
then she is cal led mouthy, i f a
gir l conf ident ly stands for
something people wi l l say she is
act ing l ike a boy and make fun
of her work.
Parents always teach their
daughters how to dress but they
don’t teach their sons how to
respect gir ls. In every Nepal i
fami ly, gir ls are told to walk l ike
this, eat l ike that, laugh l ike
this, si t l ike that, talk l ike this,
but nobody tel ls boys how to
act. Why do they only l imit gir ls
l ike this? Aren’t we able to think
for ourselves just l ike boys?
Regardless of their age, gir ls
are dominated throughout our
society. In a newly marr ied
couple, i f a husband dies early
people look down on the wife.
They say she was unlucky and
sinful . I f a husband is dr inking
than the wife is also blamed,
people say that she is not able
to handle a husband. Even if a

gir l doesn’t marry, society wi l l
cal l her bad. In Nepal,
especial ly the Terai region in
the south, many gir ls have to
marry in chi ldhood, even if they
don’t want to. I f a gir l raises
her voice against the marr iage
then society is not going to
accept her as a good
gir l . Because of parental
pressures and fear of societal
condemnation gir ls have to
marry or be disrespected.
Our society doesn’t give us the
freedom to l ive, and even after
we die people don’t stop their
backbit ing. I f a gir l commits
suicide people blame her and
cal l her weak. Most gir ls who
commit suicide do so because of
ser ious systemic problems, l ike
a cal lous family or untreated
depression, but people only
blame the gir ls. No one is
interested in gett ing to the root
cause of her suicide, but
everyone is interested in blame.
People spread nasty rumors l ike
“maybe she had an affair” or
“maybe she was cheated on or
fought with someone.”

Suicide is a major problem for
gir ls in our society. There are
many reasons why gir ls are
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NEPALI LIFE AND CULTURE

compel led to ki l l themselves.
Often, these can be found and
prevented, but parents and
other author i ty f igures aren’t
interested in l istening to their
daughters. Many gir ls have a
hard t ime sharing anything with
their parents. Adolescence is a
hard t ime for gir ls, as we grow
up, we may develop problems
with our fr iends, and school
br ings even more problems. I f a
gir l cannot share her problems
with her parents and community,
she feels l ike she is alone and
there is no one who understands
her. This can lead some gir ls to
become depressed, but even
then, people do not care or
not ice. Due to al l these
problems some gir ls are
compel led to ki l l themselves, but
our society is more interested in
spreading rumors than it is with
deal ing with these problems.
Even in their death, women are
blamed for their own problems.

Not only is our society unsafe
for gir ls, but people use that
fact to control us. Many parents
don’t al low their daughters to go
anywhere alone because of
perceived dangers. But stat ist ics
show that gir ls are as l ikely to
be raped and abused by a
person they know as they are by
a stranger. Even worse, i f a gir l
is abused and tel ls her parents,
some parents force her to keep
that a secret and shut her mouth
because of their fear of losing
honor in the society. Often,
abusers threaten gir ls to keep
them quiet. Due to this fear,
many gir ls do not tel l anyone
about this abuse and become
depressed from their isolat ion.

Gir ls know that our society is
not going to say or do anything
to the boys who abuse gir ls,
instead they wi l l blame the
vict im, saying things l ike “she
knows gir ls should not walk
alone.” Because of widespread
abuse, parents fear al lowing
their gir ls to go outside, but the
men and boys who commit these
monstrous cr imes are al lowed to

walk free. I am also afraid to
walk alone in my society. There
are so many ways that a gir l can
be harmed. We have heard on
the news awful stor ies about
gir ls attacked with acid, just
because they wouldn’t do what
boys wanted. In my society, i f I
talk nicely with boys then I wi l l
be cal led a prost i tute, and if I
don’t talk nicely with boys then
they wi l l insul t me or attack me
with acid. What is a gir l to do in
this si tuat ion? Gir ls are told not
to mess up the reputat ion of
their family by their act ivi t ies,
but boys are never told not to
harm the reputat ions of their
famil ies or other gir ls’ fami l ies.
Shouldn’ t we gir ls have the right
to l ive our l ives in society safely
and respectful ly?
Daughter, sister, wife and
mother, the names we are cal led
change but our dominat ion never
does. From birth to death, gir ls
have to l ive a dominated l i fe.
St i l l , they never complain to
anyone about this. They do al l
their dut ies responsibly. As a
daughter, we serve our parents
and family, as a wife we care for
our husbands and their family
members, and as mother we
give al l our love and support to
our chi ldren. I t is women who
create the happiness in the
family. We give men the chance
to become fathers, brothers and
uncles. We give beaut i ful l i fe to
the world. This world runs
because of women, without us
there would be nothing. She is
the one whose glory can’t be
f inished by explaining in any
words. There isn’ t such a world
that can be compared to the
glory of a gir l .
We gir ls just want to l ive our
l ives as freely and as happi ly as
boys. Gir ls and boys are
creatures of the same nature
and we al l have the same
desires, but only boys are
al lowed to ful f i l l those desires.
I t is t ime for us to create a
world where gir ls can enjoy their
l ives too.

To do that we al l need to work
together as a society. The f i rst
steps can be taken by the family
by providing more support for
gir ls and removing conservat ive
thinking from the home. We
must create more opportuni t ies
for gir ls and keep the ideas of
gir ls as equals in l i fe and work
at the front of every mind. Boys
should be taught to treat other
gir ls as their own sister and
respect them. The concept that
gir ls can work with boys
shoulder to shoulder should be
developed within us.
Women are the ones who
sacri f ice al l dreams and desires
just to ful f i l l dreams and desires
of others. So they should be in a
higher posi t ion in the case of
respect and honor. Women
should be treated as they
deserve by al l of us.
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Maghi Sankranti
By Chandni Chaudhary

NEPALI LIFE AND CULTURE

Maghi is the Tharu “New Year” and the most
important tradi t ional fest ival . I t is celebrated on
the f i rst of Magh so, i t is cal led Maghi Mankrant i .
Maghi Sankrant i is not only the greatest fest ival
of the Tharu year but i t is also the best t ime of
their year economical ly. I t is celebrated by the
tradi t ion of kulway (god name). Tharu people
wake up for the Maghi fest ival at 6 in the
morning. They are not al lowed to bathe in their
own home on this day, so instead they go to
important rel igious r ivers and ponds. This custom
dates back to ancient t imes. Then the Tharu
prostrate themselves to their elder and other wel l
respected individuals.

Tharus celebrate Maghi as their new year
because they are devoted to nature. In Hinduism,
people worship God statues but in our community
“Kul God” is found in the soi l of the Tharu home.
In Lumbini also people worship soi l which is kept
in Mayadevi temple. On Maghi, women go to their
mother’s home to celebrate. People give
something as a gif t to their marr ied daughters in
the form of Mas of grains, vegetables and rice
which they cook on that day. Mas of grains
includes the pulse seeds of di f ferent var iet ies
which is ground into two parts and cooked in
l iquid form to be eaten with r ice or rot i or
chapatt i as protein substance. They give
blessings for a long l i fe and happy marr ied l i fe to
their daughters. This is known as Misrawu. On
the day of Maghi fest ival al l the people work hard
in the f ields.
We celebrate Maghi by cooking del icious food
l ike khichadi which is made of r ice, mas of grains
and other things too. Meat, f ish, snai l , dhikar i
and sweets. This food is known as our cultural
food. We do folk dances too, namely Sakhiya
naach Jhamta naach, Gopi naach, Latthi naach
and Maura naach. We also sing folk songs. On
Maghi, people perform dramas of their cul ture.
We wear ornaments and our tradi t ional cul tural
clothes. Women wear the Lehenga, chol i and
Sari , whi le Dhot i , Kurta are worn by men.

Due to the fest ivals of Maghi we preserve our
culture. I t reminds al l the Tharus that they are
the chi ldren of the Terai and of the special
connect ion to nature as an original people of
Nepal. I t is the gif t of our forefathers so we
should preserve i t , so that the next generat ion
can see it .

We celebrate Maghi fest ival  happi ly and joyful ly 
together.  I t  strengthens the relat ionships among 
Tharu people and enlarges the brotherhood which 
helps to lead our community towards peace and 
harmony. 
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Construction of Roads and Temples at KTM
By Rima Bhuj

NEPALI LIFE AND CULTURE

After Nepal ’s fr ightening earthquakes in 2015,
Kathmandu was one of the most affected
distr icts. Many people died, roads were
cracked, and many temples and bui ldings were
damaged. Even now, the l ives of many people
in Kathmandu are st i l l very di f f icul t and
dangerous. Because of the bad roads and
damaged bui ldings and temples, the rate of
road accidents increased rapidly and traff ic is
also increasing there. I t is very hard for people
to transport things from one place to another.

In Kathmandu, the roads and temples damaged
in the earthquakes are slowly being
reconstructed. Dif ferent countr ies are helping
with these and other infrastructure projects.
St i l l , i t is very di f f icul t for the people to go to
worship in the temples, and the roads are
often so bad that the people can neither go
easi ly nor came back. The l i fe of the people
has become dif f icul t there. As a whole, these
construct ion projects are very important for
reducing accidents and traff ic problems. The
development of roads and temples wi l l also
help to increase the beauty economic
condit ion, and the development of Kathmandu
and the whole country of Nepal.
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Venerable Bodhi Sakyadhita
Bodhi Mom and Us

By Gauri Gupta 

WOMEN IN THE WORLD

Guruma Bodhi Sakyadhita
(Bodhi mom) is the president of
the Canadian Engaged Buddhist
Associat ion and an ordained
Buddhist nun. She has been
pract icing Buddhism since 2003.
She is act ive in social work, and
is the primary sponsor for
Karuna Gir ls School and the
Peace Grove Inst i tute – a
Buddhist nunnery. We cal l her
Bodhi Mom because she is the
Dharma Mother of our
inst i tut ion.

She was born to a family in
Edmonton, Canada as Lory
Forster. Her parents were
Donald Forster and Shei la June
Forster. She has two sibl ings,
one brother and one sister. As a
chi ld, she was a basebal l player
and leader of her team. She
also loved animals and wanted
to do something for them, that ’s
why she became an
environmental scient ist for the
Canadian government.
Ever since Bodhi was young she

has dedicated hersel f to helping
al l l iving beings. She had a
lovely chi ldhood with wonderful
parents, and she is happy with
her growing famil ies. She has
faced many chal lenges in her
l i fe, but she has always been
very dedicated to her ideas.
Venerable Mettyya Sakyaputta
met with her when she came to
do her Vipassana retreat in
Nepal and they became close
fr iends.
Bodhi has volunteered, studied
and pract iced Buddhism in
several countr ies, including
intensive meditat ion and
spir i tual pi lgr images. She has
also carr ied out a comparat ive
study of the history of di f ferent
l ineages of Buddhism under the
guidance of Ven. Metteyya
Sakyaputta. Bodhi mom is l iving
in Canada now and helping her
own country and others. She
has taught us so many things
about how to lead our l ives with
love, compassion and pat ience.

My meetings with Bodhi mom
When I f i rst met with Bodhi mom
I was very happy, and a l i t t le
scared too. Before she came to
visi t us, I had only heard about
her and was so keen to meet
with her. “She is very strong.”
said al l the sisters and
Gurumas. That was the reason
behind the fear, but when I saw
her she was very beaut i ful and I
loved the way she hugged me.
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When she came to visi t , we had
made Rangol i for her using wheat,
food color ing and rice. We made
them in the shape of lotus f lowers
and her favor i te animal, the
elephant. She was happy to see
this and it made us happy too.
When I talked with her for the f i rst
t ime I fel t l ike I was the luckiest
person in the world. When I was
talking with her my fear escaped
out from my heart. I real ized how
easy and interest ing i t was to
share my feel ings with others and
to l isten to others’ feel ings.
When Bodhi Mom was staying with
us I came to take water to her
room. While I sat there, she asked
me about my goals. I repl ied “I
want to become a doctor.” She
seemed happy and asked me “Why
do you want to be a doctor?” I said
to her, “When I was smal l my father
asked me what I wanted to become
when I grew up. I repl ied that I
didn’ t know. When he heard that he
said I could become a doctor l ike
him. Since that day I wanted to
become a doctor.” Bodhi mom and I
talked for half an hour. My
happiness had no bounds.

Bodhi Mom has given me courage
and strength towards achieving my
goal by saying that she was happy
with my performance in school. She
has also helped me to l ive in peace
and has helped al l the nuns l ive
together with love and compassion.
From Bodhi Mom I have learned the
lessons of courage, and that
people great and smal l can f ind
happiness through each other.

The Advantages of Being a
Peaceful Person
By Rima Barai

Peace is the absence of violence. Being
peaceful helps people to live successful l ives.
A peaceful l i fe is better than a violent l i fe. Our
country is a peaceful place because of our past
leaders like Gautam Buddha. He taught that a
peaceful l i fe is necessary for our personal
development and the development of our
country. He was against confl ict. He always
helped others and made good relationships
with people and animals. He taught about
meditation so people could concentrate their
mind on being peaceful. He never spoke rudely
about other people. Gautam Buddha shared his
knowledge with us so we could bring peace to
everyone. To be a peaceful person like Gautam
Buddha we should do the following things:
• Meditate in morning time
• Speak politely with others
• Make good relationships with others
• Keep from devoting our energy to fighting

If peaceful people fol low the above points, then
they wil l receive the following advantages:
• happier and longer l ives
• more energy
• more friends
• more inspiration to work
• hard and achieve goals

But if we fight with others then our minds
always wil l be in fear. Violent people suffer
from many disadvantages such as:
• Spending all their time fighting
• Loss of energy from fighting
• Inabil i ty to make friends

If we destroy all our terrible weapons and to
put an end to greed and to the fear of war, we
can save our natural and cultural beauty. Our
country is famous as a peaceful zone, and we
should be peaceful with each other so that we
can teach this to the rest the world.
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This issue of Girl Reports includes articles on the travels
of the KGS students, and their favorite games, people,
and holidays. They candidly discuss tourism in Lumbini
and what it’s like to be a woman in Nepal. This edition
also introduces some new young women to the team as
the KGS journalism club grows.


